Venous insufficiency'
The first Scottish meeting of the Venous Forum was held in the impressive new lecture theatre of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh on 26 October 1984. The Chairman and organizer, Mr C Vaughan Ruckley, had arranged three sessions, the first two relating to venous ulceration and the post-thrombotic syndrome, and the third a workshop on compression therapy.
The meeting was opened by Mrs J J Dale (Senior Nurse, Services Development, Lothian Health Board), who pointed out the enormous involvement of community nurses in the care of patients with leg ulcers. In the Forth Valley leg ulcer trial it had been found that more than 80% of all cases were being treated at home by community nurses and that 300-400 patients were under treatment at any one time. Each patient required re-dressing at least twice a week and this took three-quarters of an hour. District nurses were left to make decisions about treatment. She introduced Mr J D Lewis (Consultant Surgeon) and Miss J Cornwall (Community Nurses Ncorthwick Park Hospital) who together pointed out the importance of close cooperation between hospital and community in the diagnosis and management of leg ulcers. Miss Cornwall had found that nurses' general training was inadequate for this work and that, in Harrow, they received only one hour's bandaging instruction. Miss Cornwall had acted as Liaison Ulcer Sister since the late 1970s and had found that among 357 patients treated in one year in the community, 15 different cleaning agents were being used and bandaging was generally inadequate. She had been supplied with Doppler ultrasound and a photoplethysmograph and was able to evaluate arterial pulses and calf muscle pump function without the need for patients to be referred to the hospital vascular laboratory. Some degree of ischaemia had been found in 30% of the patients. The value of a Community Liaison Ulcer Sister had been shown by a 40% reduction in ulcer referrals between 1981 and 1983. Venous ulcers were generally treated at home with dressings and compression, but if this failed, or if arterial insufficiency was detected, they were referred to hospital.
In the discussion Mrs Dale stated that her survey had shown considerable fluctuation in annual presentation, but that about 50% of all cases each year were new ones.
'Report of meeting held by the Venous Forum, 26
October 1984. Accepted 13 June 1985 Professor J A A Hunter (Dermatology Department, University of Edinburgh) gave an informative and entertaining talk on the differential diagnosis of leg ulceration. His ABC of nonvenous ulcers included 26 differential diagnoses in alphabetical order. In the discussion it was generally agreed that such conditions as Bazin's disease and sporotrichosis were extraordinarily rare, as was Marjolin's ulcer (squamous carcinoma). Mr A C H Watson had seen only 2 cases in 10 years, Professor Browse only 4 or 5 cases and Mr Negus only one in 8 years.
The second session was opened by Mr A C H Watson (Edinburgh) who discussed skin grafting for leg ulceration from the viewpoint of a plastic surgeon. He had found that a majority of these ulcers healed with ambulatory treatment and that skin grafting was only required for the larger. He presented a 5-year series of 92 patients who had undergone a total of 120 admissions. To treat infection, a solution of boric acid and sodium hypochlorite was injected intermittently through a catheter under the dressings. Split-skin grafting was generally satisfactory but pinch grafts were stronger and used for more difficult cases. Their main disadvantage was an ugly donor site. Of 28 ulcers treated by split-skin grafting, 19 had recurred, as had 5 of the 6 treated by pinch grafts. In discussion, Professor Browse emphasized that only clean ulcers should be grafted. Mr Lewis had found the worst results in the presence of haemolytic Streptococcus. In answer to a question from Mr Coleridge Smith, Mr Watson stated that elastic compression was the only prophylaxis against further ulceration.
Professor N L Browse (Department of Surgery, St Thomas' Hospital, London) introduced his presentation on venous reconstruction with a brief review of the physiological principles of venous return and their disorder in the post-thrombotic syndrome. Reconstructive surgery was only necessary for major venous obstruction, valvular destruction and reflux only being significant if communicating vein incompetence resulted from deep venous distension. He described the Palma operation, femorofemoral bypass, for iliac obstruction and also the Husni operation for superficial femoral obstruction which he had abandoned following poor results. He considered descending phlebography more reliable that Doppler ultrasound in the diagnosis of deep venous reflux and concluded by discussing the new valve plication or transposition operations of Queral, Kistner early reports are not very encouraging. His department had investigated glutaraldehyde preservation of venous valves, but this had been abandoned due to a very low patency rate. In the discussion it was agreed that valve transposition operations needed considerable further evaluation before adoption. There was further discussion on the merits of a conservative as against an operative approach to the post-thrombotic syndrome and also on the value of Doppler ultrasound as compared with descending phlebography in diagnosis. Mr Myers, of Edinburgh, pointed out that glutaraldehyde was thrombogenic even in very low concentrations.
The afternoon was occupied by a workshop on the theory and practice of compression therapy and, in his introduction, Mr Vaughan Ruckley (Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh) pointed out that in view of the lack of information on the degree of compression required, together with poor training of doctors and nurses in the principles and practice of compression therapy, it was hardly surprising that patients did not understand the importance of this form of treatment and frequently failed to cooperate. The theoretical basis of elastic compression was discussed by Mr D Negus (Lewisham Hospital, London), who pointed out that compression therapy was necessary in three distinct and separate situations involving the venous system: varicose veins, the post-thrombotic syndrome and the prevention of deep vein thrombosis. Each aspect was discussed, pressures in each case having been obtained by means of the Borgnis medical stocking tester. Due to the Laplace relationship, superficial varicose veins could be effectively controlled by lightweight hosiery exerting pressures of no more than 6 mmHg. Heavier pressures were required to control venous reflux and oedema in the post-thrombotic syndrome and pressures of up to 40 mmHg were described in the manufacturers' literature. However, the Borgnis tester recorded significantly lower pressures (25-30 mmHg) for clinically effective compression hosiery. Similarly, preliminary results of a study of deep venous thrombosis prevention using Thrombex (Brevett) stockings indicated that lower pressures than those previously described were effective and also suggested that there was no significant difference in effectiveness between knee and thigh-length stockings. In the discussion, Mr Vaughan Ruckley pointed out the dangers of compression in patients with ischaemia in addition to venous incompetence and felt that elevation was preferable. Professor Browse emphasized the need for prolonged compression in chronic states, and Mr Leeson James (Camp Ltd) made the point that bandaging was preferable to stockings until oedema was controlled and a steady state reached. Mr M J Callum (Edinburgh) described the Borgnis stocking tester in detail and described its value in achieving proper bandaging techniques. The measuring device had to be placed on the medial side of the leg; if placed anteriorly, an increase of 50% in apparent pressure was recorded.
Mr W G Tennant (Edinburgh) described the pressures achieved with various types of compression bandages. Crepe bandages achieved pressures of between 8 and 22 mmHg, but these were only maintained for between half and one hour. The blue-line Medirip bandages provided pressures of between 15 and 30 mmHg, Elastocrepe and Elastoplast being intermediate between these.
Mrs J J Dale (Edinburgh) had used the stocking tester to evaluate the performance of doctors and experienced nurses and student nurses. She found a wide variety of ability in achieving properly graduated compression related to the bandager's experience. An experienced bandager achieved pressures of 33.8 mmHg at the ankle, 37.1 at midcalf and 27.5 at upper calf. The wide variety of abilities was illustrated by coefficients of variations of between 32% and 35% on each of these figures. Inexperienced nurses usually produced higher pressures at the ankle (mean 36.5 mmHg; coefficient of variation 48%) than in the upper calf (mean pressure 28.1 mmHg; coefficient of variation 60%) with very high mid-calf pressures 52.9 mmHg; coefficient of variation 39%). She found that nurses only received one hour's instruction in bandaging during their whole three-year course and was seeking to improve this situation. Mr D R Harper (Falkirk) had similarly evaluated patient performance and had found similar variability, only 3 patients out of 10 achieving good graduated pressures.
The optimum compression needed for successful injection sclerotherapy of varicose veins was discussed by Mr J H Scurr (Middlesex Hospital, London) . He had found elastic bandaging relatively inefficient, with a 60% loss of efficacy within 6 hours. Compression stockings retained their pressure and the results of injection sclerotherapy were significantly improved by their use. The importance of graduated compression in terms of patient comfort and the control of venous hypertension was emphasized by Mr J D Lewis and Miss J Cornwall (Northwick Park Hospital) and they reported results of a study of 15 different below-knee stockings, tissue compression being measured by a Borgnis stocking tester.
Mr N Parkhouse (Kingston Hospital, Surrey) discussed the problem of arterial compression and possible ischaemia, which was of perennial concern to those prescribing strong elastic stockings. By using Doppler ultrasound to measure the dorsalis pedis systolic pressure through a 1 cm slit cut in the stocking, he had observed a significant fall in pressure before and after exercise. In the discussion, Dr E Hawsley criticized this method on the basis that the elastic stocking was already compressing the artery below the cuff so that the measured cuff pressure was naturally reduced.
Mr P Magnusson (St George's Hospital, London) described a study in which patients were either put on the waiting list for operation for varicose veins or were provided with strong (Sigvaris) elastic stockings. He described many patients who were so pleased with their stockings that they declined surgery, and his waiting list had reduced from 163 to 112. During the discussion it was questioned whether such strong stockings were really necessary for the type of patient described.
Mr D Peat (Physicist, Segar Design, Nottingham) described methods of measuring the pressures exerted by elastic stockings and bandages. He pointed out that the site of measuring was important, pressures achieved being related to the radius of curvature through the Laplace relationship. The original water bag method was inaccurate due to distortion produced by the bags which could double the effective pressures. Similarly the Hohestein MPA method, in which the garment was put on a wooden former, then segments marked, cut out and stretched on a tensiometer, was also liable to inaccuracies due to the wooden former being circular in cross-section, unlike the human leg. The Hatra method, in which the garment was stretched over a rectangular frame and pressures measured with a transducer, compared well with the Nottingham University rectangular water bag method and the Borgnis stocking tester. In discussion, Professor Browse pointed out that, as longitudinal stretch was important, there should be a row of dots on the garment to maintain its proper position, and Mr J Hobbs (St Mary's Hospital, London) described an American stocking bearing two rows of coloured ovals which must make a circle in order to achieve proper fitting. Professor P Fentem (Department of Physiology, Nottingham University) described the attempts of a committee to achieve a British standard since 1970. Problems included the lack of accurate methods of measurement and also the failure of doctors to know precisely what they wanted. These problems had now been overcome and a British standard was now in draft. This sought to provide rational garment selection based on graduated compression values, to supersede the existing specifications for prescription which were based on the construction of the garment. Garment stiffness limits were also important and the Committee was recommending no greater change than 25% or 7% in calf circumference. The Hatra and Borgnis methods provided the basis for pressure measurement, as these had shown good correlation with each other and in different laboratories. Humidity was an important factor and stocking testing was carried out in a humiditycontrolled laboratory environment. In the discussion the work of this Committee was very much welcomed as putting some order into a hitherto chaotic prescribing situation.
In closing the meeting, the Chairman thanked the sponsors, Johnson and Johnson. This, the first meeting of the Venous Forum out of London, had achieved its success by very good organization and by concentrating on two important subjects -the post-thrombotic syndrome and its treatment and compression therapy. It set a high standard for future meetings of this new Forum.
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